WHAT'S THE NEED?

Job Corps students are trained and equipped to help with assisting the Forest Service with historic preservation projects and low cost facilities maintenance.

DEFERRED MAINTENANCE BACK LOG

Collbran JCCCC - Hog Park cabin restoration, CO
Collbran JCCCC - Lookout towers restoration
Med-Bow-Routt National Forest, CO
Frenchburg JCCCC - Historic cabin restoration, KY
Harpers Ferry JCCCC - Dunker Church roofing project and Antietam Battlefield maintenance, WV
Flatwoods JCCCC - Historic rock wall maintenance, VA

HOW WE CAN HELP!

PROJECT ASSISTANCE

All 24 Job Corps have construction trades, such as: carpentry, welding, brick laying, cement, masonry, floor covering, tile setting, electrical, facilities maintenance, painting, plastering and more. Individuals and/or crews are available for work based learning internships to assist with Forest Service needs.

TRAINING WE PROVIDE

HISTORIC PRESERVATION EXPERIENCE

In addition to project assistance, Job Corps students will work with Historicorps and Bucks County Community College on a 6-credit Historic Preservation Educational Experience which includes hands-on/experiential learning and college courses such as Heritage Carpentry and Principles of Historic Building Analysis.

COMPLETED PROJECTS

Collbran JCCCC - Hog Park cabin restoration, CO
Collbran JCCCC - Lookout towers restoration
Med-Bow-Routt National Forest, CO
Frenchburg JCCCC - Historic cabin restoration, KY
Harpers Ferry JCCCC - Dunker Church roofing project and Antietam Battlefield maintenance, WV
Flatwoods JCCCC - Historic rock wall maintenance, VA

LET'S BUILD TOGETHER

Since 2016, Job Corps students have invested over 160,000 hours to Historic preservation projects. Let’s tackle the backlog of the Forest Service while giving trained students career opportunities in a fast growing industry.

CONTACT INFORMATION

Cyndi Szymanski
Natural Resource Liaison
Job Corps National Office
Phone: 303-275-5015
E-mail: cynthia.szymanski@usda.gov

http://fsweb.jc.wv.fs.fed.us/